Bone morphogenetic protein expression patterns in human esophageal atresia with tracheoesophageal fistula.
The organogenesis of esophageal atresia with tracheoesophageal fistula (EA/TEF) remains unknown. The fistula tract appears to develop from a non-branching trifurcation of the embryonic lung bud. The non-branching growth of the fistula differs from the other lung buds and suggests a deficiency in bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signaling, since BMPs are critical to proper lung development and branching. With IRB approval, portions of newborn human proximal esophageal pouch and distal fistula samples were recovered at the time of surgical repair of EA/TEF. The tissues were processed for immunohistochemistry. Commercially available fetal tissues were used as controls. In control tissues, BMP ligands (BMP 2, 4, and 7) were all present in the esophagus but absent in the trachea. BMPRIA was absent in both tissues. BMPRIB was detected in trachea but not in esophagus and BMPRII was detected in esophagus but not in trachea. In the EA/TEF specimens, all BMP ligands were present in the proximal esophageal pouch but absent in the fistula tract. BMPRIA and BMPRIB were not detected in either tissue. However, BMPRII was found in both fistula tract and proximal pouch. The submucosa of the fistula appears to maintain a mixed (identical neither to lung, esophagus, or trachea) BMP signaling pattern, providing one mechanism which could potentially explain the esophageal dismotility and lack of lung branching seen in the fistula/distal esophagus.